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Hon. John Young, of the House, Repre 
sentative from the parish of Claiborne and 
chairman of the Committee on the Judiciary, 
has introduced, as we learn, with the appro
bation of that committee, a bill, No. 214. en 
titled “ An act proposing amendments to the 
Constitution of the State of Louisiana.” The 
amendments proposed are ten in nnmber.

1. Tbe creation or extension of monopolies 
is prohibited.

The effect of this amendment will be to 
prevent existing monopolies from enlarging 
the field of their operations and from using 
their money and influence in extending the 
time of their privileges, while forbidding new 
monopolies. A field of debate will be left 
open as to what constitutes a monopoly, and 
as to what may be construed as an extension 
of a monopoly. An article of the Constitution 
can not from its nature go into details, but 
future Legislatures may pass such acts in 
pursuance of this amendment as may be 
deemed necessary.

2. Tbe Legislature shall not by special act 
emancipate any minor, change the name or 
names of any person, nor authorize the adop
tion of any child; but may provide by gen- 

, « . — . .  . . . . .  , . I eral ,I1WS lor ‘b® emancipation of minors, the
bnefs, blanks and other legal does- change of names, and the adoption of chil- 

on the shortest notice, in the best dren.
We j The necessity of such an amendment has 

long been felt by all who have taken note of 
the amount of time spent by the General As-

BOTICE—No Orders taken on the Bnlletln Office 
u le s s  Indorsed hr the PBOPB1ETOB.

The New Orleans Bulletin can be had ef tbe 
ffiows agent in Mobile, at tbe depot, on tbe 
•nival of tbe 2 P. M. train.

Job pBnrmro. —We now possess facilities to 
os to execute every description of j 

mercial, railroad and steamboat printing, j

striction upon the change of venue, either 
directly by the Legislature or by oonferred 
authority.

It is as follows:
The Legislature shall never by special act 

change the venue in any oase, civil or crimi
nal, nor shall the power to do so be conferred 
on any one but tbe judge who presides, and 
be can be only authorized to do so for suffi
cient cause shown.

OEGANIZEBS OE COMBED EADI0AL8.

A telegram to the New York Tribune, dated 
January 23, gives an account of a caucus of 
Republican Senators and Representatives, 
held in tbe Senate Chamber during the even- 
ing of tbe 22d, at which there were present 
about a hundred, including all the Presidential 
candidates except Morton. The liberals of 
the House were absent The correspondent 
says:

Tne most interesting feature connected 
with the organization of the Executive Com
mittee will be election of its Secretary. This 
position has long been held by Judge Ed
munds, Postmaster of Washington, and 
special friend and adviser of Secretary 

Mr. Edmnnds has been very effi-

aasnts,
style, and at the most reasonable rates.
Will guarantee foil satisfaction to those of our 
Mends wbo favor us with their orders.

regular Sunday I 8embly in considering, debating aud passingS u ppl em en t . — With our 
edition will hereafter be issued a supplement, 
vhioh will enable us to lay before our readers 

greater amount and diversity of reading

L ist o r Lettebs.—The Bulletin will pub
lish hereafter the List of Letters in the Sun- 
day edition. _____________

Osleans Chess Club.—This evening at 7 
o'clock the members of tbe O. C. Club will 
meet at their rooms, 24 Union street, to elect 
officers. We are requested to state that a foil 
attendance is desirable.

A man was en trial in Wilmington, Del., 
leoently, for habitually disturbing the family 
prayer by his stepfather. His defense was 
tbat tbe prayeis were too personal, and re
flected upon the family. He was discharged.

Mrs. Partington is going to California.— 
liepMicun.

Probably to examine tbe odoriferous pro
ductions of the oountry with reference to 
their momentary influences. Mrs. P. is on e 
specie basis, and anxious to know when to 
look for presumption.

N obth and South.—The Louisville Courier- 
Journal reveals the startling fact that since 
the inauguration of the National Government 
there has been spent about $190,000,000 of 
public money on public improvements in the 
Northern States, while the expenditures in 
the South have not exoeeded $17,000,000. It 
adds that this is the more surprising when we 
remember that the Southern States have at 
•U times, excepting during the war, famished 
one-half to three-fourths of the exchange 
with whioh we have paid our foreign debts, 
•ad  that In default of Southern productions, 
the supply of gold and ailver would be inade
quate to pay the annual interest charges on 
the national debt, and the government of the 
Doited States would inevitably have dishon
ored its foreign obligations.

bills of tbe special character referred to 
the proposed prohibition. * The annual 
saving to the State by this amendment will be 
large. It will relieve the Legislature of much 
work in no manner relevant to its general 
functions and refer the subjects of emancipa
tion, adoption, etc., to the local courts, where 
they properly belong,

3. The Legislature shall not by special act 
create, alter or extend any corporation, pub
lic or priva’*, municipal, civil, political or 
ecolesiastioai, except such as relate to par
ishes; but shall provide by general laws for 
their creation, extension,* alteration and 
amendment, the powers they shall exercise; 
the mode in which they shall be governed and 
regulated; the limit to their duration and the 
manner in which their affairs shall be settled 
on a dissolution.

The Boope and effect of this amendment 
can not be easily foreseen. It will certainly 
necessitate general laws on the subject of 
corporations of a most elaborate character, 
with provisions as varied as are the interests 
involved in or affected by them. For ex impie, 
it would be diffionlt to provide in any one 
general sot under this amendment, for the 
government of several cities, differently oir- 
cmnstanoed as to their location, importance 
and interests. What might bs a good and 
sufficient law for Shreveport, Monroe, Alexan 
dria, Baton Rouge, Opelousas, Clinton, St. 
Martinviile or Brashesr, might still be in
sufficient for New Orleans. In fact, whenever 
the State has a constitutional convention, we 
hope to see a jmU, proper, ample, and liberal 
charter of the city of New Orleans, incorpo
rated in it, so that our local government may 
never again become the subject of the caprice 
of legislators, or the sport of political mounte
banks.

The coart service of the American District 
Telegragh Company will be in working order 
in a few days, whereby attorney* representing 
oasss on the docket may be notified at their 
offioes when or before their oases are oalled, 
thereby saving th6 time consumed in awaiting 
the call of cases they may represent

In each of the District Court-rooms at the 
clerk’s desk is placed a pash button in order 
to summon a messenger, who being in wait
ing at the office of the oompany at the oonrt 
building, answers inssantly.

The message is then telegraphed to the 
eentral office, 11 Commercial Alley, and then 
delivered immediately to the attorney or party 
who Is wanted to appear in court. Tbe sys 
tern will be of great benefit to the legal pro 
faasion and business men in generaL

The Insurance Chronicle makes an interest
ing compilation of the losses sustained by 
ffras in the  United States daring the past 
year, from whioh it appears that we managed 
to burn np daring the year property to tbe 
value of $86,328,035, of whioh loss $43,631,- 
700 was distributed by means of insurance, 
•nd the remainder (a nearly equal amount) 
fell exclusively upon the owners. The tax 
We have peid to the “ fire fiend " amounts, 
on an average, to about $10 per annum for 
each productive life in the oonntry, and of 
this tax 75 per cent, at a moderate computa
tion, was inflicted by oausee entirely prevent
able, chiefly by carelessness and incen
diarism.

October bravely maintained its reputation 
■a  the most disastrous month of the year, the 
losses during that month being $12,953 095 
Strangely enough, the months of Mar jh and 
September, notorious as months of turbulent 
winds, show the least loss—$4,095,400 and 
$4.876,100, respectively. An interesting fea
ture of the report is the statement as to the 
comparative liability of oertain kinds of prop
erty to be destroyed by fire. First in the 
number oome hotels, of whioh no less than 
337 were burned during the year. Next on 
tbe list oome saw mills, of whioh 261 burned. 
Liquor stores made a brave effort to keep up 
with hotels and saw mills in in fl »mutability, 
bat only 168 of them suoceeded in getting 
burned. Drug stores oome in a good 
fourth, with 133 burnings. Restaurants 
are close after them with 126, and 
119 livery stables were converted into chariots 
of fire. Then come 107 looses on furniture 
factories, 96 on machine shops, 78 on flouring 
mills, 83 on planing mil's, 75 on carpenter ; 
shops, and 73 on blacksmith shops. Churches 
and lumber yards and public halls burn very

4. No 8täte aid in cash, credit, bonds or se
curity shall ever be granted to any private 
corporation, nor to any pnblio corporation, 
except those for educational or charitable 
purposes which are under the exclusive con
trol of the State.

5. No parish or municipal corporation shall 
be authorized to take stock iis or extend aid 
in cash, credit, bonds or security to any pri
vate oorporatiou whatever.

The fourth and fifth amendments are so 
near akin that they might be embodied in 
one. The purpose of botn is to prevent tbe 
money of the people of he whole State from 
being employed for the benefit of a few only, i 
If adopted the check on legislative favoritism 
will be salu'ary.

6. No parish or municipal corporation shall 
be authorized to contract any indebtedness in 
excess of the amount of one year’s revenues, 
and lor no purpose beyond the scope of its 
legitimate objects.

This check to the power of creating debt 
would have an eff et entirely salatary. It is 
high time that the power of one generation to 
saddle its suooessor with an enormous load of 
debt BLonld be taken away. The boys who 
will attain majority during the firs: quarter of 
the second oentury of the life of the Republic 
will toil and groan under the heavy burdens 
piled upon their backs by their fathers and 
grandfathers. The legislation which imposes 
upon posterity is worse than that which op
presses contemporaries.

7. In tbe general appropriation bill for the 
salaries of Suite officers, and for defrayiug the 
other annual expenses necessary for carrying 
on the 8 ate government, no appropriation 
for any other purposes shall be included. 
Every other appropriation of money shall be 
by separate and distinct bills for each appro
priation.

Tbe necessity, force and effect of this 
change are obvions to any one familiar with 
tbe way in which tbe general appropriation 
bills are made to carry expenses not relevant 
to the support of the government.

8. When a bill is presented to the Gover
nor tor his Signatare he may, in giving his 
approval, apply the veto power to such sec
tion or sections, Clause or clauses, as he may 
deem objectionable, and return the bill with 
bis objections to the portions vetoed, to the 
House in which it originated, in which case 
the portions objected to shall be considered, 
and, unless again passed by a two-thirds vote 
of both Houses, they shall not become a part 
of the law.

Respecting a discriminating or distinctive 
veto there is more to be considered than we 
can now discuss. Appropriation bills ooming 
late in the session are liable to be objection
able in some of th ir details; hence of late 
years changes of constitutions have been 
made, empowering the Executive to approve 
such bills in general and withhold his ap- 
proval of such items as he may deem exces
sive, erroneous or improper.

9 No bill shall become a law unless it shall

Chandler.
cientx especially in the organization of the 
negroes in the South, first into the Union 
Leagues, and later into “ Constitutional 
Union Guards.”

He has dispensed in a large degree the 
patronage of the committee, and at the close 
of the last Presidential campaign established 
The Republic magazine, which has been de
voted to the defense of the Administration. 
It has been currently reported that the funds 
with which this monthly organ was established 
were those which remained in the treasury of 
the committee at the clo e of the last Presi
dential campaign; but the magazine seems 
now to be a private enterprise. Judge Ed 
munds has al o superintended the prépara 
tion of special editorials on political topics, 
which have been printed weekly and fur
nished to Republican papers all over the 
country.

This was stated in brief by the Bulletin as 
an evidence that the Radioal chiefs honor and 
trust those who were their agents in organiz 
ing negro voters into “ Union Leagues,’'
“ Constitutional Guards,” etc. The Edmunds 
spoken of is not, as we are informed by the 
Republican, that Radical Senator from Ver
mont, but another judge, and probably a bet
ter judge of all the tricks and schemes re
quired in engineering a campaign in the truly 
Radical style. He must be a capable man to 
obtain so much confidence, to wield so much 
influence, and to be entrusted with so much 
power. If he is a leader of those who organ
ize, drill and instract the political negro clubs 
in the Southern-States, he oertainly deserves 
the gratitude of the Radicals who are kept in 
office in part through his exertions.

That the negroes of the Southern States 
have been for many years and are now 
leagued and banded together in clubs and 
associations whioh comprehend ninety-nine 
hnndredths of all colored voters is well 
known. That they are solemnly pledged to 
give their undivided votes in favor of Radi
cal Republican candidates is just as well 
known. In cade of any important election 
they are supplied with tiokets which they are 
required to vote, and they dare vote no other. 
Some frankly say that they wonld put them
selves in great danger by voting against a 
Republican candidate. Others answer 
evasively, or m«ke qualified promises 
which they do not intend to keep. All 
argument is wholly lost upon them, their 
sworn pledge as members of leagues cr com
panies, or encampment and the like, being, 
in their consideration, altogether obligatory. 
Thus it happens that, in spite of the remon
strance of their white neighbors and of the 
owners of the land which famishes subsist
ence to negro families, they vote against their 
own interests, against those of the parish 
and those of the State at large. Heretofore, 
and perhaps now, leaders were and are able to 
calculate upon the undivided negro vote, 
with as a uch certainty as the commander of 
an army may calculate the appproximate 
figures of the next day’s morning report.

Except for these leagues it is certain that 
large numbers of the more intelligent negroes 
would give their independent votes according 
to their own judgment or the advice of honor
able neighbors in whom they repose confi
dence.

to the embarrassment of the government in 
any of its branches.

As to the result desired, there neither is 
nor can be any wide divergence of wishes on 
the part of those who hope to see the business 
of the country restored to a sure and settled 
basis. That resalt is the re-establishment in 
America of the world’s standard of value, 
coined gold. As to the means of reaching 
this result opinions must differ, but if flie 
difference was much greater than it now af 
pears to be, it wonli still be insufficient to 
constitnte a leading party issue.

Our enormous national debt and the over 
whelming flood of currency now irredeem
able are results which have grown out of the 
policy of the Republican party. To the extei t 
if any that these evils were inevitable, Re
publicans may object to being held respon
sible, but to the extent that they were per
mitted to grow when their growth might have 
been checked by the exercise of wise 
restraint on the part of those who held the 
power to exercise it, they are responsible and 
must be so held by the people. A re: urn to 
a gold measure of values is not a “ muddle ” 
for politicians to flounder in bnt a problem 
for the statesmen of the oountry to unite in 
solving. On one hand there ought to be no 
abrupt changes that will damage the materia! 
interest of the people, no sudden alteration in 
the relations of money to property, no vio
lent convulsions in general trade, nor anj 
change by which the property of the debtor 
classes will be depreciated while the securi
ties of the creditor classes are enhanced; but 
on the other hand there must be a steady,cer
tain and uniform progress towards a currency 
redeemable in gold. In this return there 
should be no unseemly and spasmodic haste, 
but there should be no pause.

MORGAN 0ITY.

In an article on Charles Morgan, we n  
ferred a few days ago to the compliment the 
people of Brashear proposed to pay him, by 
changing the name of their town to “ Morgan 
City.” This plan, we are pleased to see, has 
been consummated so for as the Legislature 
has power to effect i t  The bill has passed 
both Houses, and now requires only the sig 
nature of tbe Governor to become law.

We have repeatedly advised onr people to 
encourage, by all proper means, tbe invest
ment of capital in this State. By appreoia 
tive acts of the character referred to, we in 
vite capitalists to come amoDg ns. This is 
much better policy than the unreasoning and 
unstinted abuse which men of means are too 
often accustomed to receive from those who 
are less fortunate. In this case the compli
ment will be the more gratifying because it 
was spontaneous. It was stated in the Legis 
lature that Mr. Morgan, who is now in New 
York, was not advised of the movement.

His steamers and railroads give employ
ment to many hundreds of empli yjes, and 
the man who finds profitable work for tie  
laboring olasses is, after all, the true philan
thropist.

FIRE INSURANCE.
IMPERIAL AND NORTHERN

Insurance Companies o f  London.
IM PERIAL F iR E  INSURANCE COMPANY I THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY 

OF LONDON. ( F  LONDON,
Established 1,-03. | Established 1836.

TOTAL A S -E T S  HE PRESENTED......................................................................8 2 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The above Companies have combined to transact, EXCLUSIVELY,

a  f i j r b  i d j s u h a k t c e  b u s i n e s s

IN  TH E U NITED  STATES.
_ E W. CROWELL. Esq., formerly manager of the Imperial at New York, having retired, R  D. A L U - 
ItEK, L-q 40 I ine stieet, York. auHnmes ihenianaßeojei't of the busiuesn by appointment from th** 
Loudon Utlire.4, from January 1. 1876. the companies issuing a joint iwvicv.

This will undonbtedlv be the STRONGEST FIR E E.ftURANCE i'OLTCV made in the United States. 
A(i)ii*«t.iiient in ca*e <»! Lo.su will be prompt and liberal, and payment ma» e accoiding to tbe custom *£>'

the N> w Orieans Board of Insurers. 
ja20 P . I t .  F E L E , A gen t, .‘13C nro n d e le t 8 l r S f t .

2 5  D O LLA R S.

O ir-u .
BRADFORD—On the 1st instant, Lonis A rthur 

Bradford, aged five months and fifteen days son of 
Louise Frances and William E. Bradford.

D ise a se s  o f  th e  E y e  a n d  E a r ,

Or. C . BEA R D , Occultst,

U---------------- DAUPHLNE STREET_______ __

Orleans Infirmary.
Office hrnir* from IS to 31.

S ta te m e n t  o f  th e

CITIZENS’ BANK OF LOUISIANA, 

BANKING DEPARTMENT,

At the C lose e f  Business, January 3 1 , 1 8 7 6 .

SA TE

THE W ILSO N !
Best in th e World I

W A R R A N T E D  5  Y E A R S !
No Instructions req u ired  to  u se  It.

S u ita b le  for  F a m ily  U se  an d  
M anufacturing. I t  w if i  s e w  from  
t issu e  p aper to  h a rn ess  le a th e r .

tW~ M achines m ad e esp ec ia lly  
for B R A ID IN G . l l l  F F L I N f i ,  
B IN D IN G , nod  a  v a r ie ty  o f  spe
c ia lt ie s  in  m an ufacturin g .

F U M A D E  TO S U IT  THE TIM ES,
E ith er  for C ash o r  In sta llm en t - 

P aym ents or  C red it.

AGENTS WANTED.'
Send for illustrated catalogue of styles and 

prices. Address,

Wilson Sewing Machine Co*
i 8q Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

N o r w e g ia n  C o d  E lv e r  O il,

AVitb Freshly Prepared

Plxofitphato off Lime.

F or aC on gh  or Cold It is Iovalu able

W e fullv guarantee our preparation to be the best 
made.

For sale by all good druggists. 73c per bottle.
FREDERICKSON & HARTE. Chemists, 

j a30 3t2dp_________ _________ 13Ü Canal street.

T h e  A t te n t io n  o f  P ia n o  B u y e r s
And others is called to 

The new scale CHICK- 
ERING UPRIGHT, tbe 
most perfect, b e t  toned and 
best finished pi«nn ever of
fered for, stie inthi.s city.
Al*o, the elegant DUN- 
HAM. tne low priced 
HALE, and the popular 
PLEA EL Pianos, whicn are 
for sale at nnnsually low 
mices for c*sh or on month* 
ly payments.

A QUESriON FOB STATESMEN 
BATHEB THAN FOB PABTISANS.
The Demoonts want to let the eurrenoy 

question alone. They never ought to have 
touched it, but in this respeot they are in the 
same box as the Rads. It is a muddle both 
are floundering in.—St. Louis Republican.

If the Republican had said that the existing 
eurrenoy problem ought never to have been 
treated as a subject of partisan controversy, 
we should be better able to concur with i t  
The Democrats would be glad “ to let the 
currency question alone,” if they could con
sider it their duty to remain inactive and 
silent while their opponents are working un
bounded misohief by a vain attempt to 
accomplish a speedy and complete restora
tion of coined gold as a measure of values. 
Under the pressure of what was deemed a 
necessity by those in authority, credit and 
paper money were called to the aid of the 
government of the States adhering to the 
Union to a very large extent, and when the war 
ended the paper of the Federal Government 
was and has ever since remained tbe only cir
culating medium. There was gold still in 
large quantities, and that gold still exercised 
its imperial prerogative as tbe final arbiter 
between buyer and seller. But it was not a 
currency, and did not flaw in ordinary busi
ness channels. TUe cheaper and poorer me
dium, as always, drove out the dearer and 
better. Bat the notes of tbe Republie, like 
its bonds, dependent upon the will and the 
ability of the nation to redeem them, have 
steadily approximated to the par of gold, 
until now the difference between gold and

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts........... $794 228 32
Real estate (present value,'... 306,931 23 
Bonds and stocks, do . . .  167,728 00
Suspended debt, do . . .  144,226 44
State of Louisiana.................. 14,212 95
Mortgage stock departm ent.. 869,861 45 
Foreign and do

m e s t i c  ex
change...........$368,333 57

Currency a n d
coin.................. 658,217 08

------------- 1,026 550 65
-------------- $3,323,762 04

LIABILITIES.
Due depositors and banks...$1,4-2,509 69
Foreign loan..........................  270.500 00
Dividends unpaid.................. 1,414 oo

Sole Agent for the Celebrated ESTEY. Also 

MASON & HAM LIN’S ORGANS.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS and ORGANS from 
Twenty Dollars upwards.

Pianos and Organs TUNED and REPA IRED  by 
by the best workmen.

P H IL IP  WERLETN,
ja21 2dp 78, 80, 82 and 90 Baronne street.

A n s w e r  to  A  C a rd .

NEW  ORLEANS Jan. 4, 1876 
Referring to a card of JohnM .G . Parker, President, 

o f ls tin s t . those interested will observe tha t while 
the letter of Supervisor Iuspector Mr. Rogers 
quoted, President Parker does not yet slate whether 
Salamander Felting contains Asbestos or not.

3\ bile admitting that Mr. Rogers m 'y know what 
Asbestos is, we wish it understood that we can prove 
that the Asbesto, Boiler Felting we sell and use 
DOES cod tain Asbestos.

We ag-in state that if the U. P. and F. Salamander 
Felting Company uses A bestes they are infringing, 
unless they supply themselves from the p a r t i t  we 
are representing, or their agents. The following 
letter from Supervisor Inspeetor Wm. Rog.rs ad 
dressed to our Mr. Caleb A. Parker, may be of some 
interest here :

Office of U. S. Supervising Inspector of Steam 1 
Vessels, Tenth District,

— New Orl* ans, La. Nov. 7 1873 )
Dear Sir—In reply to your note of even date re

questing mv opinion of tho Asbestos Boile Feltiinr 
a-, a  nou-conduutor of beat or cold, its curability aud 
economy, I  have to say, tha t I  bave the highest

CHAMPAGNE!

CHAMPAGNE !

Golden Fleece.

H E N R Y  G O U L E T ,  R e im s .

The Moat E xquisite W ine Im ported.

For Sale by

ja!6 lm 2dp

R A R E S B ID E  de M AES,

17 Tcboupitoulas street.

N o tic e .

The party  who stole the Black and Tan SLUT, 
with a  red collar, from the corner of Canal and Ram
part streets, will do well (as he is well-known) to  
return the SLUT immediately, or leave the c ity ..
Leave the same a t 22J Canal street. ja30

H . P . BUCKLEY.

Total lUbilitiee..............  1,754,423 69
Profit and loss... $6!’,338 35
Capital stock.......1,500,000 00

--------------  1,569,338 35
--------------13,323,762 04

JOHN G. GAINES, President. 
JAS. J , TARLKTON, Cashier. F2 It

L y o n ’s  C od  L iv e r  O il  -

—And—

LACTO P H O S P H A T E  O F L IM E .

This article has the indorsement of the Medical 
Faculty, and is in many respects superior to any 
other preparations of Cod Liver Oil. I t  is not un
pleasant to the taste, and ag.ees with the most deli 
cate stomachs. In cases of SCROFULA, CON
SUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, DEBILITY  and 
WASTING AWAY, in ADULTS or CHILDREN,
it  is invaluable.

For sale by all Druygiat«.
L L. LYONS, Proprietor,

_______ Corner Camp and Gravier sta.

T h e  P u r e s t  ff  in e s  i n  th e  W o r ld  I 

KELLEY S ISLAND PORT WINE,

SW EET CATAWBA,

DRY CATAWBA,

ISLAND QUEEN CHAMPAGNE 

Superior to any other. For sale by all grecers.

S H R O P S H IR E  dc CO,,

No. 15 Peters street.
Sole Southern Agents Kelley’s Island Wise Com pan-

opinion of its non conducting snd durable qualities 
when prouerly app ied ; an 1 that its econom . is ull- 
equal to the best boiler rovering know n. Fifteen and 
n some instances, as high as twenty per cent hare 

been realised from its use I t  cau b T read.lv “nd 
easily applied ; wii, not crack and in  weight is less 
than any other covering, except, perhaps, hair 

Very respectfully,
WM. ROGERS,

C. A. Parker. E sq . Supervising Inspector, 
with H. Dudley Coleman,

No. 12 Union street,
t-,___. . .  __ ,,, , . New Orleans, La.
The public will now have a  better opportunity of 

terming tueir own opinion as suggested.
II. DUDLEY COLEMAN & BRO

12 Union street, New Orleans’ La 
Agents for '

II. W. JOHNS, 87 Mai en Lane.
THE ASBESTOS FELTING CO,

316 to 322 Front « re’et,
JalC tf  ______ New York.

Office of U. S Super» ising Inspector of Steam î 
Vessels, Tent:-. District,

New Orleans, Jan. 11, 1876. J 
J .  M .G. Parker. Eso„ President of the U. S. snd 

B rau ^ i'^ “ lamander Felting Company, Southern 

Dear Sir—My attention hsvin

...........................Camp S tree t.............................. 9

HAS FOR SALE A T LOWEST PRICES,

W A L T H A M  STEM -W  IN D E R S^
----- ALSO-----

iher American. English aud Swiss W ATCHES 
in ail Styles, for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Always on hand, a full assortment of SILV ER
W ARE and JEW ELRY .

WATCHES carefully repaired. DIAMONDS ra- 
uated~ ____________  d lS tfä d p

K i n g  o f  th e  C a r n iv a l .  

S P E C IS L  NOTICE.

WAR DEPARTMENT, CARNIVAL PALACE » 
N kw Orleans, Jan. 22, 1876. ’ J  

All persons having business with tbe Government 
of His Majssty, the King of the C r  ival, may ad- 
dre-s communications to Lock Bex 8-1, Postofflce.

WARW ICK,
ja23 lm

Earl M arshal.

A. M. KILL,
Manufacturer and Fealer in All Kinds of 

G O L D  P E N S ,

HOLDERS, PEN AND PENCIL CASESi 

TOOTHPICKS, ETC.,

Presents the following REDUCED PRICE L IS T  

and solicits City and Country Orders :

No. 6. No. 5 No. 4.
„ nsvtng Deen called to an — *a 25. 12 00. *1 7 -, i i  '-ji'
siTneTrvmHnb n X v 'c 1Iî :hedrfl|y papers ot this city, 1 G teies’ Pen in Desk-HoideV.. . ' . .  f*.85’ **i 
rntrodtlPPll a Inttur Cxi.... —_1 a-ient. etc . w herein is : 5 “' i  - - Pearl-Holder and ' Box "  *0

$2 00.
No. 3. No. 2. No. 1.

No. 2 111 older and B ox ...introduced a letter from me approving and recom 1 ------  . .  _ „
mending the so called ASBESTOS BOILER FELT- £ 0. School Hen in Desk Holder " 1 «
IN ir ol il. M Johns &, Co, New York it hawii«*  ̂ Pan in Pock«t-Hr»L! v ............... ......... ■ *•'
proper, o view of subsequent letters from me oTtho « t-H old.r................................  ? ^
same subject, 11**1 I  shou d explain these annarenr ^ ° - ■* " » V iiü  ...........  3 00
discrepancies. v PP ‘ No. 1 Pen re 11 Ô wi,*!*, Henctl...........  3 50

A t the date of the letter in question (Nov 7 1873) ' N<>- < * '  600 1 CawJ..................  8 50
I had no knowledge of any ether iijiler Felting t w i n i  ^°- 10 P « i in Fine Holder and Rot

fialaZSSE^^^^ ! £ri a Ä d ’̂ ^  £

____  paper is only from ten to fifteen per cent,
be signed by the Gove7nor, 'and~promutated 1 wbich wil1 8t,U farLbcr a“d steadily decrease, 
wi'blu tw®u'y days from and after the close j unless a new war should compel a new resort 
° it 8e“81®“ at * ül°fa lfae same was passed. | to the time dangerous and deceptive paper 

UI .. 1 ICl* inn°vations, our Governors \ expedient. Democrats are looking forward
evenly: 75 churches, 74 lumber yards and 72 j were uniformly accustomed to annmv« n r  I ~ ,-rK , » V  j
pnblio halls. Tanneries and woolen mills, ’ — ~  b.m “  T 1” 0™ 0r vet0 ! mth ü0Pe to tne day when PaPer

N o tic e  o f  D is s o lu t io n .

is th e ag eu ’ in this city, and supposed ihat~I~wiä 
recommending that article. Ve> v respectfully

. . . . .  . „ w m . Ro g e r s !
11 Supervising Inspector.

S o u th e rn  S ta te s  A g r i c u l tu r a l  

I n d u s t r ia l  E x p o s i t io n .

N otice to Exhibltsro.

a n d

Ivory
Rubber . ‘ "  .............................
. 1 **I,d any of the ahnvs ar io'es bv mail room.
sent saf Hk- ?n rer,! t’f of price. M o n e y e d  sent safely by mail, registered. J can

3 OO 
3|50

Address, 

n!3TuW eTh

Gold Pen» U epolnted, 7Hn.
A. M. H ILL 

86 St. Charles »treet. 
Comer Commercial Place.

S o u th e r n  S h o e  M a n u f a c to r y .

newspaper offices and printing offices, keep 
close together in the raoe for destruction—51 
of each of the first three bnrnit g, and 48 
printing effioes. Cotton mills, cooper shops 
and carriage factories make ab ut the same 
contributions to the total number of losses, 
• n i  wood-working establishments of every 
Aiud do thtir utmost to swell the aggregate.

every 1 before the Howes adjourned. A of the government to pay a dollar will be 
verj serious abuse has grown np in later wosth a coined gold dollar, because at all 
years, attended with many evils. The times and plaoes exchangeable for gold at 
amen» ment would correct these in part, bnt par. This is a consummation which neither 
t e es. of a correctives will always be to Democrats nor any other earnest seekers of 
elect an honest, capable and indwtrious j fiaancial stability desire to be suddenly 
<Jî ern°r. forced, to the damage of the debtor classes,

The last of tne series of ten amendments to the disarrangement of bn-iness, to the en- 
proposed in the bill of Mr. Young, is a re- , richmeat of dealers in government bonds or j

The firm of CAS-IDY Sc M rLLER was by mu
tual consent dissolved on the 25th January. 1876 

. _  , H. CASSIDY.
J* *  lw __________________ J .  C. MILLER.

A  C a r d  f r o m  H e n r y  C a s s id y .

Office of the  G f.nf.kai. Si -perintendent,
No. 80 Camp Street. ’ *

New Orleans. Jan. 8, 1876. J N EW  ORLEANS Tote n. i« «
The Entry Rooks for Exhibitors will I« opened a t G e .tle m e n  mf N ew  O rlenn  a  t  f  ’ 

tins office on MONDAY. January 10. I -  O rlea n s  an d  L s t i i i a g a i

All application for entries must be made upon the ' of von “ Southern Sh,*> Factor* I  only ask
printed forms of application, which will be furnished ’ T f  , . e,uen' fer y>»r patronage. I  guatantee 
at this office. I “ a t 1 you better satisfaction in my line than

The Grounds and Buildings will be oDen for the m ^ 6',tl*l’h"hraent ln ‘h isc ity -cbeaper and of a better 
reception of articles for exhibition from February 1 1 .  J .  ,  ' fientle,° '’n. you al’ know tha t there are 

The firm of C « SSTDY A MILLER. Sail-makers ™ til February 25, 1876, and exhibitors ate re quested „ 1 “ many Uborer* and mechanics in this State

u lU r s . r v d  ' *  " t  T™' C“ ti°D’ i" - d e r  that ch ild reT  H  we t iT s tT r i  * ° d ^  Wi™  “nd
old stand. No (’A Me >XKEET Povdras everything may be in tosition on the opening day j ^  start onr OWB factorieaand pat*

The ‘ ÇpdH s for C dton D .ck formerly eld by The E a try E >°k.s will be closed on FK ID a V . ** ,  , r We cou,d eaftil.y *et along with onr
Cassidy Sc Miller are now conferred alone up-n him, EVENING, February 25. 1876 at 6 o'clock »„.i facton«« of all descriptions. Our money is all given

business* wt’il'fureish T  c -m^ete^gn^rsn tèe^rhil en" 'i''8 wiU le all”wed »‘ter that time. THIS RULE T h 116 ‘‘" 'l  w!,ich is rations of dollars.
• - - s ness IS IM PERATIVE. I  have been establish«,! in the Shoe Manufactory for

Catalogues and general information furnished t -  . i*  a*1 twenty-five years, and call the attention of 
applicants at this office. j ,he “ “ “ " y  «  p u e ra i.

< Yours respectiully.

ability snd efficiency in all br.ineh-s of tile bus i 
H« respectfully p res-111» his c.aim for the patronage 
ot bis l i triends, an 1 ror his «h ire of tnac which 
was so generously extended to the firm of Cassidy Sc 

HENRY CASsIDY,
js29 l»v 95 Camp s tree t

By order of the Executive Committee.
ja9 tf SA ML. M I LLKN, Genl. Supt JOHN HAN8EN,

35 Canal street


